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Agaiti witli a rcgular canal ant tiancs of flood the cugineer

simply closes bis guard gaies aaid lets the angry river swvccp by,
but if lie lias claninied riglit across it lic muts bc prcparcd ta cope
witlî and tanie its tullcst strcngtli. More tban one dam, builtian
the niost approvcd nianterials of modern engineering, lias gone
down bcforc sucli floods, and the best mctbod of building sucli
structures is still a matter of controvcrsy. Tbe boldncss af tire,
pioncer enganecrs can bc best judged by theair own rcatal of tire
disastcrs tbat befel tbecir first dam. This wvas tbe Hog's Back
dam, whlicli is situatcd close ta Ottawa, and ai a point wliere
tbe level of tbc water liad ta bc raised 45 feet. Tire river wvas
170 feet %vide, and in 1827 a dam wvas constructed blnI wvay across
the river. It was built on tbe autborized plan: tuat wvas, an
carîh structure whiei 'vas rendercd wvater-tiglit by dlay puddle
and supportcd an a great dry stone wvnll built in an archcd
s1hape of large stone set on edgc. Tbecn the contractar attempted
hurriedly ta block tlîe other laalf of the river by a dump af wvhat

finally overcoaae by making a speciai cernent at Hull, for aur
modern bydraulic cenients wvere tlacu unkaaown, and grouiting
tbc finislied tvalls tt i tlarougbi lonîg titi tubes let dowai in hales
drîlled in tire masonry. Tlae vertical lift o! these locks varied
considerably, biat it tvas aaecessary at sanie placus ta place scv-
eral locks togctlier ta overcome tice risc at those points. Titits
at Ottawa a rase of 81 feet as overcomc by ciglit locks in a Ihiglit.

Tire delay and ancanvenience ta traffic of sueb an arrange-
ment laas been found tai bc very considerable, and in the canais
now buildiang it is carc!ully avoidcd. The Trenit Navigation as
a systeni of canalized rivers conncctialg natural lakcs, vcry Sinm-
ilar ta tiae Rideau, biat an thaz work the engineers are building
hydraulic lift locks wlacrc a great rase is ta bc overcome at anc
point. Tbcsc arc a distinctly modern device, and pending tiae
completiot; of the Trent lock, tiae Most notable o! thcmt in ser-
vice is t1iat at La Louvicre on tiae Belgian State canaIs. The
tapper and lower reaches of tiae canal are closed by vertically
slidîng doors, and the lock is simply twa great steel troughs, car-
ricd on girder tvork very similar ta that o! a railway bridge. The
trotaghs arc closed at the ends by doors like those an the ends
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tiae Rayal Engineers caUt.d rubbli, but no pro%îs;ioi %%as made
for tlie wvatcr, and rtsaaag, il. sa%.It utr tii,. rutbit ttd d rrat.d il,
ail nway. A rougit tinuber dam anas îli,.n aiiru, il a, russ the uu>-
ing in order ta protect tue finaitid p>art of tIi. arLla, but the
spring floods ocrtoppcd liais, savcpt il aisuoa tJ ,iid cul il neCt
channel araund anc cnd o! It. Tlac gal) was agaaîî clib,.d in tic
simple mcthîod follaoncd by ur iumijrii,.îa iii Ltaldiaig tlacir
driving dams, and uaîder titis protý ...îîoa tiilt grcat arci vvas at
leaigth compieted, anid by Mar, i So, tIi,. d.uii secmtd safe.
But tire rier rising in sprng flood worked îiruagli tie i!l
packed clay and puddle, and on .Xprii 3 tire stone tnorkl, MI viili
a great crash, and t1a-- river swept on is cutarsC unce maore. Tiae
Royal Engineers %%,rite thai tlîey saw that day an cxtraordinary
exhibition of tlîc powcr ci! Caaaadiaaa frust, fur tsli ti, uhiLîLIent
Stream swvept tlîrough, the top o! the dam rcmaincdi standing,
an earth arch of over 50 feet span. Tiae dam wvas flnaiiy comn-
pletcd by building tire luirabcrmni's crîbs right .îcrass, ba..king

u! dtt ,atiai, alîd cacil tuug~l ruais Up and doawn betwecn braced
stcel guide tavtrs. Unider tire ce;ntre o! cadi treigh is an
cnurntuus rana, and the c3 linders in whkch the ranis work are
coaanc.t,.d togclliý.r s0 thai unt iock in dcsccnding forces the
oticr to risc, and in practice the iock is actuaiiy operaied by
allowing the ivater ant tlt; upper trougla ta becomie a litile
deeper tiait ibat in tic lowcr, the tveiglaî of this extra veater
suppling ail tic powver requircd for the ift. Tbe trough
bccoanes part of tire upper or of the lover reacli according ta
its position, tiac gales being ruai up far enougla tai clear the
Larges. Tiac risc at La Lou% ie is soV- fect, and the lock wvili
lift barges carrying 400 tons. The Trent lock wviil liaý,c 15 feet
more risc and wiil laandie much heavacr boats. The time of
passage thruuigla anc af îlaese iocks wvill nol differ matcrially
front tuiai required for a gate iock, but it lias a mucli greater
lift. tlic maximumi on thie Caniadiaaî gatc locks being iliat recentiy
aciaptcd for tbic Suulangcs canal, 23Yj fect; it bas also the advant-
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tiaemi wath broken stone, aaîd dumping carîla and dlay an front,
and providiaag ample by.passes for tire flooded river. Tlîc
lessons its construction tauglît haavc been wcll lcarnt, and no
man would to-day build an carîlien dam iliat tilt river could
overtop, nor attenîpt any construction wvtlout provading ample
by-passcs wvlilc his wvorks wverc in progress. The stili accent
failure of the dam on the Soutli Fork of tiac Coneanaugla river
was causcd by the blocking up of its wvaste wcirs or by-passcs,
and tire destruction o! Jolinstawn aaîd o! the railroads iii tic
Concmnaugh vallcy was a terrible demionstration of tlae power of
R floodcd river that lias broken its dams. The Rideau Canal is a
succession of pools formcd by dams likec tlîat at tire Hog's i3ack,
lift locks being but near the end o! tire dams. Thcse were 6f
rubblc masonry laid in lime mortar and faced with eut stone.
Considerable difficulty wvas cxpcricnccd wvitla tire masonry owing
ta tlîe poar quality o! puddle uscd aroîand ire 'valîs, and the
total unsuitability of lime mortar for such wvork. Thîis wvas

*Fromi à popaiaar lecture. by J G. G. tCerry. B.Sc., býfrcthe Appaied Science
sttidents ali MII Uuivecrity.
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agcs of giving a passage op and a passage down at the samne
lime, and of requiriaig vcry little wvatcr to opcratc it; a fcaturc
wbichi rccommiends it strongly to thc Erie canal engiiaccrs, that
wvork bcing badly liandicapped by iack of watcr. It is flot at
prescrnt considcrcd suitable for the great locks of tire St. Law-
rence systcm.

Tlaat the Royal Engineers wec wvise in their dccision to,
raisc tire levels of thcir rivers rather than attcmpt to excavate
canais, sems to be proved by the Iiistory of tire first Welland
canal, whlicih was built at tire samne date. It wvas proposcd that
therc should bc aao locking up from Lake Erie, and the "dcep.
cut " ncar Allanhurga wvas undertaken wvith that end in view. An
excavation varying from 30 ta 55 feet was rcquired for about a
mile and tlîrec quarters through a heavy clay, undcrlaid with
trcachcrouis tanstable matcrial rcsembling quicksand. When this
wvas about twvo-thirds comipleted tremendous slidcs oct.arred
blocking tire canal and rendcring nccssary the raising of the
summit level. and the building O! a 21 Mile feeder to obtain
water ta operatc that level. Those siides rcmaincd an obstacle
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